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PRESIDENT TAFTS SPECIAL
MESSAGE RECEIVED WITH

ENTIiUSIASM
b-

In
i

It He Says Extra Session Is Called Solely to Consider Revision of the
Tariff Ace and Suggests That Little Time Be Given to Other

BillsRepublicans Break Into Prolonged Applause
When Reading Is Concluded

Washington March 16 Fortylour
Republican and eleven Democratic sen
alors were In their seats when the
Presidents message was laid before
that bony It received careful atten ¬

tion on tho part of senators ninny
oi whonOaughed when the Presi-

dents suggestion that no legislation
except in relation to the tariff be con
KleroJ at this session was read

Senator Galhnger presented a res
clutlon of the legislature of the state
of New Hampshire declaring that the
inheritance tax should not bo made a
cubject for national legislation but
should be left to the states as a source
of revenue

A motion by Senator Hate provid-
ing

¬

for an adjournment tod3unt1iF-
riday was adopted and at 11pf-
t the senate adjourned

When tho Presidents message was
read In tho house tho republicans
Lioko out Into loud and prolonged
npplnuKO The message was referred
to the committee on ways and means

The Presidents message was as lol-

lews
To the senate and house of repre-

sentatives
¬

I have convened the con-

gress
¬

in this extra session In order
to enable It to give immediate con-

sideration
¬

of tho revision of the Ding
Joy tariff act Conditions affecting I

production manufacture and business
generally have so changed In the last I

twelve years as to requlro a readjust-
ment

¬

and revision of the Import duties
Imposed by that act More than this
the present tariff act with the other
sources of government revenue does
not furnish income enough to pay the
authorized expenditures By July 1

next ic excess of expenses over re-

ceipts
¬

for tho current llscal year wilt
equal 100000000

The successful parly in the late
election is pledged to a revision of the
tariff The country and the business
community especially expect it The
prospect of a change In the rates ot
Import duties always causes a sus-
pension

¬

or halt in business because ot
the uncertainty as to the conditions-
to be made and their effect It Is
therefore of the highest Importance
that the now bill shall be agreed up ¬

on and passed with as much slIced
as possible consistent with its due

I and thorough consideration For these
reasons I have deemed the present-
to be an extraordinary occasion with ¬

in the meaning of the constitution
justifying and requiring the calling-
of an extra session

In my inaugural address I stated-
in a summary way the principles up
on which in my Judgment the revis-
ion

¬

r of the tariff should proceed and
Indicated at least one new source ot

l revenue that might be properly re ¬

sorted to in otder to avoid a future
i deficit Jl Is not necessary for us to-

t Hpeat what then said-
I

+

I venture to suggest that the vital
business interests of the country re-
quire

¬

that the attention of the con ¬

gross in this session be chiefly de
voted to the consideration of the new
tariff bill and that the less time given
to other subjects of legislation In this

r session tho better for tho country
Signed WILLIAM II TAFT I

The White House March 16 11MJ8
1 Some of the old members were en-

pcclally
<

1 fortunate in procuring desir-
able

¬

seats Messrs Dalzejl of Penn-
sylvania

¬

and Mann of Illinois goti their former seats Messrs Dear
mond of Missouri and Hitchcock ofr Nebraska were among those equally
lucky in their locations

J
i A storm of laughter at the expense

of Mr Clark of Missouri WAS created
when he suggested that the Demo-
crats

¬

who were forced to occupy the
i socalled Cherokee Strip to the ex-

treme
¬

t
right of the speaker be allowed

to o8e seats in the last tier and
1 noUlb compelled to mix up with the

f Republicans
11 1 In view of the alliance of the Re-

publican
¬

Insurgents and the Demo-
crats

¬

I on the question of modifying the
rules the humor of the suggestion

t became at once apparent but It never-
theless

¬

prevailed

l TEMPORARY CALM

IN LOS ANGLES

I SITUATION
4 t
i NEW MAYOR ASSUMES THE REINS
f GOVERNMENT

I

I ji Ihterect Now Centers In Grand Jury
w t Investigation In Which ExJVlayor
r J Harper Will Testify

4i

Los Angeles March 1GTlie turbu-
lent

¬

municipal situation in has AngeI-
SV

r
has again reached a period of tem-

porary
¬

calm Mayor Stqphons who
J aaauuied the reins of the city govern-

ment
¬

yesterday alter his election by

vf

the city council was early at his office
today busy with a multitude of Im
Iorlant matters that have accumulat-
ed

¬ I

awaiting executive action since the
resignation of Mayor Harper Itsnot expected that any further resigna-
tion

¬

of city olllclals will occur until
after the victor of the recall electio-
nI Installed in office and a now ad-

mInIstration
¬

begun
Tho jury Investiga-

tion
¬

is a subject of live interest and
much speculation It IB expected that
exMayor Harper will be among tho
first witnesses to appear before the
inquisitorial body together with E T
Earl proprietor of the Evening Ex-

press
¬

whose alleged possession of ev-

idence
¬

against Harper forced tho lat
ters resignation from ofllce

Rumors are in circulation of tho
flight of one or more important wit-
nesses

¬

whose testimony will be great-
ly

¬

needed by the grand jury
I

WILL 601

BACK TO-

IOWA

Charge Embezzle-
ment

¬

of 15OOOAwaits I

Nichols There

Kansas City March IGA charge or
embezzlement of 1D000 awaits K M
Nichols at Corydon la who was ar-

rested
¬

here last night by Iowa officers
Requisition papers have been honored-
by Governor Hadloy and Nichols will
le taken to Corydon tomorrow R G
Mullen who was associated with
Nichols at Corydon was extardlted
from New Mexico and passed through
Kansas City last night bound for i

Iowa
I

Until three months ago the two
men It is charged had lived In Cory
don and represented themselves as
agents for the Southwestern Smelt-
Ing Refining company an organiza-
tion

¬

which was capltaJjzed at 1

000000
After they had been in that city

one year and had sold lo000 in
Block the company which they repre-
sented

I

wont into receivers hands It
la claimed Both men left Iowa and
the grand jury indicted them I

Nichols declares that he and Mul-

len had been engaged in a legitimate
business For the last threo months-
he has been an agent of the Amorl
can lexlcan Land comp-

anyPETROSINO WAS

WORKING 0 UTI
BIG PLAN

BY HIS EFFORTS BLACK HAND
WOULD HAVE BEEN CHECKED

I

1
I

Clever Scheme Was One Originally
Prepared for the National Im-

migration
¬

Commission

New York March 16 Discussion of
the assassination in Italy of Police
Lieutenant Joseph Petrosiuo brings
out the fact that heovae working out
the details ofa plan for checking the
Black Hand that was prepared origin ¬

ally for the national Immigration com-
mission which was appointed some-
time ago by congress to Investigate
the immigration problem and to de
vise means for regulating the evils
attendant thereto After considera-
tion

¬

by the commission the draft was
turned over to the New York police de-
partment

¬

and it was considered an
excellent scheme through which the
New York police could work against
Italian criminals This Is probably
what gave rise to the run ors that PC
trolno had gone to Italy on a spe-
cial

¬

federal mission
v

Though the report coXercd the
ground in detail it contained three
principal recommendations as fol ¬

lows
1 Get first from the tribunal rec ¬

ords in Italy a list of the criminals
who have finished their terms of state
prison In the last six years

2 Establish which of thcBo excon
Icts went openly 01 secretly to

America Get If possible the ad ¬

dress his photograph and then secure
the penal certificate necessary to start
here the proceedings for deportation

3 Through the same criminal rec-
ords

¬

get the names of criminals who
have been convicted and whose terms-
in prison expire within the next six
years

These names kept In orderly record
could furnish to the Immigration au-

thorities
¬

a means to prevent the in-

troduction
¬

Into tho United States of
other criminals and would aid further
Investigations In tho future

In pointing out why Italian crim-
inals

¬

were anxious to come to Amer-
ica

¬

tho report said
The main reason why they come

to America Is one very important hero
to be considered and that Jsj the
case with which It is possible to es ¬

cape punishment in the United
States

DEPORTED ITALIAN IS
ARRESTED IN PALERMO-

New York March 16One of the
Italians for whose deportation Lieu ¬

tenant Jos Petrosino was responsible
has been arrested in Palermo Italy
If the New York police are not mis-
taken

¬

Word was received from Rome last
night that the Palermo police have In
custody a man whose name is given-
as Palazzotto and also as lalazzotto
who is believed to know something
about the death of the New York de
tiveThe New York police were unable
to Identify the man under this name
but said today that they were con-
vinced

¬

from aTlescrlptlon of his ca-
reer in this country that he was
known hero as Giovanni Campanile
an associate and partner of Enrico Al
fano tho leader of the Italian society
known as the Camorra who was de-

ported
¬

from America in April 1UO

Campanllo was deported threo months
I

ago after Petrosino had convinced the
United States authorities that Cam
prtnilo had a criminal record in Italy

CRISIS IS

IN ACUTE-

STA6E
Hostilities Inevitable If

Servia Does Not
ExplainB-

erlin May ithAdvicos received
al the foreign office today concerning
the strained situation between Aus ¬

triaHungary and Servia Indicate that
the crisis is still in an acute stage It-

S afllrmod that AustriaHungary is
about to make another effort at Bel-
grade with tho view of bringing Sor
las views into Accord with nor own
The nature of these representations
Is not disclosed but it can be said
that the dual mpnarchy will demand
u clear explanation of Servias Inten-
tion

¬

Officials say that If Servia con-

ceded this the negotiations will pur-
sue

¬

a peaceful course limit If not hos-
tilities

¬

are inevitable and the only
ask of the powers will be to localize
the conflict

The report that Turkey will demand
an explanation of Soryias Intentions
with regard to the large quantity> ot
war material now lying at Salonika
has been officially confirmed Should
the reply be unsatisfactory an em-
bargo will bo place don the supplies
at Salonika In the meanwhile Ser ¬

via has arranged to procure muni-
tIons of war and stores via Bulgaria-
but pressure will be brought upon
lurkey to prevent tho passage of mil-
itary

¬

supplies through the Dardanelles

MANY CASES OF SUICIDE
IN VENICE ILLINOISj

Venice Ills March 16 Twenty
four hours aftqr he had picked up the
body of a suicide C B Smith a well
to <lo resident of this city ended his
lire with carbolic acid Robert Nichols
thu man he tried to aid drank the
same poison

Robert N iclWl6 had killed himself
after his brother John and MIss Boryl
Somers had ended their Jives The
last three suicides were caused by a
love romance-

3USINESSY1ENTOBURN
ALL CIGARETTE PAPERS

Montgomery Ala March 16 Re-

garding
¬

the sale of cigarette papers
the merchants of Town Crcek Ala a
small town ou the Southern railway

near Decatur have signed a peculiar
pledge All of the business men have
agreed to burn all cigarette papers
now on their hands In their stores and
refuse to purchase any more They
further agree to prosecute anyone In
the future who handles them It Is
unlawful to sell cigarettes

HOW LAUNDRY MEN SECURE
AND KEEP THEIR CUSTOM

Chicago March 161n sending a
shirt to a laundry and repeating tho
performance a man goes through four
psychological states according to A F
Sheldon of LJbortyvllle Ill in a com-
munication

¬

to thc annual convention-
of laundrymen in session here

At first he feels an interest In
sending his shirt to he laundrlcd says
Mr Sheldon hut before he actually
does tho deed his mind must be built
up to the intenseness of desire

This it is explained is the work or
the boy who solicits the trade

The desire must blaze up until it
molts tho will Mr Sheldon contin-
ues

¬

It Is not until the will is touch-
ed

¬

that the decision Is realy made to
have tho work done

This is also said to be the business
of the boy

Two more activities according to
Mr Sheldon are required for getting-
the customer to do it again He must
have confidence ho must be satisfied
and to keep him in this state is tho
work of the laundry proprietor

ONE LIFE IS LOST I

ON A BURNING TUG

Chicago March 16A burning tug
in the Calumet river lit tho sky for
miles at midnight The vessel tho
Duncan City was burned to the wat-

ers
¬

odge and Harry Kohanen a cook
asleep on board lost his l-

ifeFATAL

I

lIE FI6IITS
I

DUELS

Civilian Shoots and Kills
His Opponents Two

Elseucap Germany March 16A i

civilian fought two duels here today
i

with officers of the army and killed
I

Loth his opponents Pistols wero

used The civilians name is Schutz

bar Milg and he Is a wealthy land-

owner
¬

residing near Hohenzau His
opponents were a lieutenant named
Von Buttlar and an army surgeon
whose Identity has been concealed I

Herr Mllgs wife Is said to be an
American Jealousy prompted him to
challenge and tight both tho army of-

ficers on the same day
I

KNOWN PROVISIONS-
OF THE TARIFF BILL

Chicago March 1GThe Record
Herald today in a special dispatch
from Washington prints what purports
to be the positively known provisions
of the tariff bill

It says in part
No tax will be imposed on coffee
Lumber will be reduced from 2

to 1 per thousand I

There will be free hides and lower
schedules on shoes and leather goods

Steel will be materially red lcod
The duties on sugar are undisturb-

ed

¬

but concessions are granted Cuba
and the Philippines The wool sched-

ule
¬

will bo aimed at the amount of
scoured wool In the fleece This will
permit cheaper grades of wool to get
In at less duty

Woolens will ba slightly reduced
Iron ore will be reduc d and pig

iron will be cut down
Flourspar a component part of

steel manufacturo will be taxed at
53 atoll-

EASTER

I

BONNET CAUSES
WOMAN TO MISS HER TRAIN

Fruitvalo Cal March 1SAn Im-

mense
¬

Easter bonnet not her own
caused a woman to miss her train
blockaded the entry way of a street-
car and was only removed by tho
knife ot the motorman of the car All
of this came about when a small boy
with a huge box placed It In an aisle
of the rear platform of the car

No trouble came until a woman pas-

senger
¬

attempted to get by the band-

box

¬

and discovered that It could not
be moved The woman appealed to the
conductor declaring that she was in
haste to make a train He unfeelingly
advised her to jump over the obstacle
but she refused to attempt the foat
Finally the motornmii was appealed
to and he cut the GordJan knot by sev-

ering
¬

the string about the bandbox
When the millinery creation which it
contained was removed the box was

kicked out of the way Released tho
woman set out In frantic pursuit of her
train while the boy proceeded to de-

liver
¬

the hat without its bandbox

LOSS OF LIFE IN STAMPING
OUT OPIUM CURSE IN CHINA

r

San Francisco March 16That the
opium curse in China is not being
stamped out without loss of life is the
statement of Dr B J Tooker a med-

ical misslonnof who has Just returned
from a seven years sojourn in that
counlry Dr Tooker says that many

of the habitual users of the drug have
succumbed when It has been taken
away from them and that many oth
erShave been driven into insanity
But in spite of these facts he declares
that tho movement is going forward
with great rapidity

STRIKERS

ARE NOT

LOYALI
Overwhelming Majority

of Paris Operators
I

Report for WorkP-

aris March 16The general strike
of the telegraph telephone and postal
employes of tho state voted with so I

much enthusiasm last night Is not
turning out today to be anything et-

fective and unless there should come
come sudden change for the worse it
promises to bo of short duration The
overwhelming majority of the day
shifts in all branches of tho service
reported for duty this morning Hun-
dreds

j

I of men who were present at
the meetings last night apparently hail I

concluded after sleeping over the mat ¬

ter that they would not run the risk
oX losing permanent employment

Nevertheless the various societies
are more or less crippled or demoral-
ized

¬

today Tho main defections oc-

curred
¬

In the telegraph and railway
moil services At the central tele-
graph

¬

office most of the operators sat
behind their keys with crossed arms
on the pretense that their Instru-
ments

¬

were out of order The tele-
phone

¬

system appears to be working
normally but the deliveries of mall
occurred with some delay The gov-
ernment

¬

shows no signs of yielding-
On the contrary M Slmyan under-
secretary

¬

of posts and telegraphs an-

nounced
¬

today that such a revolution
on the part of the servants of the
state cannot bo tolerated Every olh1

clul refusing to work or disobeying
the regulations will be summarily
suspended and dismissed without the
usual appearance before a court of dis-

cipline
¬

There is reason to believe that tho
cabinet at its meeting today will
temporarily forbid further meetings of
postal employe on the ground that
such gatherings endanger the public
service

Two branch postoffices word not
opened today on account of lack ot
men

Heavy detachments of police anti
municipal guards occupy the railroad
stations to prevent possible attempts
interference

This afternoon it was apparent that
the strike was extending rapidly Tho
mail trains are inadequately equipped
and in some cases they had to be
abandoned It was olllciallj admitted
that telegraphic communication with
Vienna Geneva Frankfort Berlin
Marseilles and Milan was interrupted
and that there was great delay with
London

Letters and telegrams from the
provinces are not being delivered and
are piling up but foreign communica ¬

lion with the exception of London is
almost normal

The measures proposed by M Sim
yan have been unanimously approved
by the cabinet

The leaders of the strike movement
have called a number of meetings to
further the spirit of resistance

WARNS PREACHERS

TO BEWARE Of

WOMENR-

EV BARTON SAYS THERE ARE
MANY DESIGNING ONES

I

He Declares They Try to Entrap and

I Ruin Men of God Who Arc
Trying to Do Their Duty

Chicago March t6In elaboration
ot a recent warning to University oC

Chicago divinity students to bewaro
of the wiles of women luring thler
ministry tho ev W E Barton a Con-

gregational
¬

pastor today explains cer-

tain
¬

remarks on the subject made by
hiniself to a Presbyterian ministers
conference yesterday

I myself says he have known
of a number of most diabolical plots
to entrap and ruin mon of Gotj who
were doing in entire innocence what
they deemed to be their duty These
plots are by no means uncommon In
downtown churches

Roy Mr Barton had drawn at the
conference a picture of preachers
without guile beset by designing wo-

men
¬

seeking whom they might de-

vour
¬

He declared the average min-
istoraar lamb for purity and a child
who as far as knowledge of the world
was concerned For this lamb he said
countless women were lying In wait

i

i ready ns instruments of the evil one
to shear him of his robe of righteous ¬

I sent and hold him up to his flock and
the scoffing public as a wolf in sheeps

I clothing
I should like to say that I believe

I most clergymen tobe good men but
many good men are indiscreet said
Mr Barton In further explanation of
bin remarks The same may be said
oi many women church members A
clergyman should so order his life and-

o safeguard his relations with tho
women of his congregation that no
breath of suspicion should ever bo

heard
Ono of the ministers who heard Kev

Mr Bartons lecture said that he in-

variably
¬

had his wife answer the tel-

ephone
¬

because a woman can spy out
I

ovll motives in another woman more
rapidly than a man

ClOSIN QIOTAI10SS O-

FWOLWS MARKETSG-

ENERAL RISE IN
PRICES OF STOCKS

Now York March 1C Reading and
Chesapeake Ohio Started tJS high-
er touny than last night Changes
tho other prominent trading tocks
were limited to eights and quarters-
and tho volume or tho business was In-

significant
¬

I

American leo roso a point
Mil Consolidated Gas 34 Standard
railroad stocks were bought more free-
ly

¬

and especially the Harriman group
St Paul antI Redlnp Most or the I

wellknown specialties also were tak-
on on a rising scale After u number-
of stocks had scored good gains the
demand abated but prices wore held
American Sugar moved up 1 12 Peo ¬

plos Gas 1 1I and Reading Union
Pacific American hoot Sugar 1

Plttsburg C C St Louis Chicago
Great Western preferred A Ten-
nessee

¬

Coppor American Malting pre
ferred anti Pullman declined a point i

Buying was renewed intimations
thfit the presidents special message
was expected promptly United States
Steel and Amalgamated Copper were
features with an advance or 1 11 The
movement died out towards noon

Bonds were steady

NEW YORK STOCKS

Amalgamated Copper 68
American Car and Foundry US 112

American Locomotive 51
American Smelting 83 K2
American Smelting pfd 102 58
American Sugar Refining 120 12
Anaconda Mining company 41 112

Atchison Railway 102 38
Atchison Railway pfd 102 12
Baltimore and Ohio 107 14
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 71 14
Canadian Pacific 166 12
Chesapeake and Ohio 67
Chicago Northwestern 177 38
Chicago Mil and St Paul 143 14
Colorado Fuel and Iron 32 78
Colorado and Southern 63 14
Delaware and Hudson 173 34
Denver and Rio Grande 44 18
Denver and Rio Grande pfd 84 31
Erie Railway 24 18
Great Northern pfd 140 7S
Great Northern Ore Ctfs 66 18
Illinois Central 140 78
New York Central 125
Reading Railway 126 5S
Rock Island Co 22 12
Rock Island Co pfd 62
Southern Pacific 118
Southern Railway 23 7S
Union Pacific 176 7S
United States Steel 45 15
United States Steel pfd 110 7S
Wabash Railway 17 58
Western Union 66
Standard tOll company 663

Chicago Livestock
r I

Chicago March 16CaWeRo ¬

ceipts estimated at 3500 market
steady beeves 460a750 Texas
steers l25a510 western steers 54

10a560 stockers and feeders 340a
540 cows audholfers 190a570
calves 600aS25

Hogs Receipts estimated at 17

000 market strong to 5c higher light
625a667 12 mixed 635aG80

heavy G46aGS5 rough 645al555
good to choice heavy G55aliS pigs
510a600 bulk of sales 55a675
SheepReceipts estimated at 1C

000 market steady native 315at
35 western Si3oa6SO yearlings
585a700 lambs native J500a705

Kansas City Livestock
I

Kansas City March 16CattleRe ¬

ceipts 12000 market steady to 10

cents lower native steers OOa70U
native cows and heifers 300aGOO
stockers and feeders 360a575 bulls
325a500 calves 37 a750 west-

ern steers 490a6iJO western cows j

and heifers 350a525 I
t

HogsReceipts 16000 market
strong to 5c higher bulk of sates
45aG70 heavy GG5aGSO packers-
and butchers 650a675 light b3Ua-

GGO pigs 475a5SO
Sheep Receipts 10000 market

steady muttons 475aGOO lambs
G50a750 range ethers 450a70U

fed ewes 325a540

Chicago Close
Chicago March 16Closo Wheat
May 115 38al2 July 104 Sept

97 58 Dec 98 58
CornMarch 64 31 May 67 lSal4

July 67al8 Sept 66 5Sa34 Dae
59 1S

OatsMay 51 38 July 48 78 Sept
48 12

Pork May 517 S5aS7 12 July 17JO
LardMay 1025 July 1037 12

Sept 1030
Ribs May 940a42 12 July 055

Sept 970 I

RyeCash 82 May SO

Barley Cash 65a69
Timothy March 3 8-
5CloverMarch 875

Sugar and Coffee

Now York March 16Sugar raw
Firm fair refining 336 centrifugal
JG test 5386 molasses sugar 311
refined steady crushed 545 pow-

dered

¬

t85 granulated 475
COFFEESteady No 7 Rio8 14

No 4 Santos 9

Wool

SL Louis March 16Wool firm
territory and western mediums 18a2o
flue mediums 17a20 tine hail

Metal Market
New York March lGLead firm

397 i l2a402 12 copper weak 12 38
a34 silver 50 3S

I v

LETTER FROM ROOSEVELT-
IS SOLP FOR 3075

New York March 16A hotter
written by Theodore Roosevelt In 1904

to the late Colonel William L Stone
sold yesterday for 8075 although it
contained only twentynine words in
all Including tIme signature and was
hardly more than aa autograph

MISSING
MAN IS-

FOUND

Charles Morton With
Mind Blank Aimlessly

Roams Chicago

Chicago March iGCharlos H
Morton former president of the Ohio
and Pennsylvania Baseball ILeaguo
who dlsappearc fc>rrom Cleveland Jan
nary 12 last has beg round by hiD
brother H U Morton of Chicago
The former baseball official was not Jr
possession of lila proper senses and
was discovered wandering aimleslv
about tho ntroots of Chicago

Morton had boon tho president of
the Ohio and Pennsylvania league for
four ears and on January 11 was on
a train from his home in Akron
bound for Cleveland to attend the an ¬

nual meeting of the league Several
of the managements of teams in tho
league wore aligned against Mm for
reelection as president Slid Morton
took It munch to heart Arriving In
Cleveland ho disappeared to
put in an appearance at the mooting
Nothing was heard of him until last
Thursday when IL U Morton his
brother was called to the telephone lu
his office in Chicago Hello was
the message Is that you Harry
This Is Chick Chuck Charlie Mor-

ton
¬

Well responded H U Morton
umr brother Charlie where are you 7

Never mind Ill call you again
Morton the baseball veteran hung

up the receiver His brother Imme-
diately consulted Assistant Chief of
Police Schuettler and had detectives
assigned to the case

They found that tho call came to
Mortons ofllce from the downtown
district Morton himself spent the

I lay and night searching hotels sta-
tions

¬

and sporting headquarters Lato
at night he came face to face with
his brother on Wabash avenue near
Van Buren street Charles Morton
failed to recognize his brother at first
He was eventually Induced to accom-
pany

¬

his brother to his home where
he Is now under care of physicians
who pronounce his ailment as acute
dementia

Morton was a veteran professional
ball player and has played in minor
league clubs since 1882

Morton began his professional base-

ball career with the old Cleveland
Forest Cltyg In 1878 In 1S80 he went
to Akron Ohio as shortstop remain-
ing

¬

there through the season of 81
He managed Toledo in the North ¬

western league in 82 and 83 and the
same team In the American Associa-
tion

¬

in 84 In 1SS5 he managed Do

troit in the National League From
then until 1896 ho was conspicuous in
the sporting world as a baseball man-

ager
¬

In 1897 he sustained a severe
Injurv from a full and was out of or ¬

ganized baseball until elected presi-

dent

¬

of the Ohio and Pennsylvania
league about five years ago

Morton is 54 years old He was
known to all the veterans of organized

baseball and attended the last conven-

tion

¬

of tho minor leases in Chicago

last November-
H U Morton said today that there

was hope for his brothers recovery

His mind now Is a blank Since his
disappearance he has been in Texas
Mexico and other southwestern
states This information was gleaned

from papers found in his pockets He

mutters incoherently about Corpus

Christ

Cleveland March 16 Charles H

Morton disappeared January 13 Ho

left suveral baseball magnates on tho
street in this city antI told them that
ho would meet them later at a hotel

where a session of tho league was to

bo held
lie failed to reappear The atTains

of the league were later found to bo

in a hopeless tangle It Is supposed

that Morton worried himself into a
state a nervous prostration trying to

straighten out the affairs unaided

TRACK COMPETITION
MADISON SQUARE GARDEN

Now York March 16Ono of the
most interesting and most exciting
track competitions of the winter sea-

son

¬

will be held at Madison Square
Garden tonight at the big indoor meet
of the New York Athletic club There
are 750 entries for the IS events In

eluding cracks from all the prominent-

clubs in tho east and the cream of the
track teams from Yale and Harvard
Princeton Columbia Dartmouth Wes

loyan and other colleges
Among tho athletes whose perform-

ances

¬

are awaited with Interest arc
Shaw of Danniouth in the seventy

vard hurdle Bouhag tn the fivemlio
run Con Le ahy the Irish champion

In the high Jump MelvSn Sheppard
in the 1000yard fun and Bobby Olou

ghen and sovoral other wellKnow
sprinters tntho 70ynrd event

LARGEMOUNTAIN LION-
IS SHOT IN CALIFORNIA

Polahimo Cal March lGA Cali-

fornia mountain lion measuring aovcm

feet from tip to tip was shot on a
ranch near here today by Robert their

of this vi-

cinity

¬

For some time tho farmers
have been losing calves elteop

and other stock and the xleprodatlons
have been laid to coyotes Cook was

out with his pack of hounds looking for

these animals when ho trailed the
lion to its den One shot which lodg ¬

edin the neck of the bIg beastldJl d

it Instantly The lion woro an im-

mense

¬

mane like its African rejativo


